THIRD PLACE AWARDS
Senior Division
Third Place Senior Division
Animal Sciences
Third Place Senior Division
Animal Sciences

- Heidi Rabe
- Central Union High
- Advisor: Rueda
Third Place Senior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences
Third Place Senior Division
Behavioral and Social Sciences

- Jocelyn De Jesus
- Gompers Preparatory Academy
- Advisor: Ullyott
Third Place Senior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

- Esmeralda Garcia
- Central Union High
- Advisor: Rueda
Third Place Senior Division Behavioral/Social Sciences

Khadija Sayd

National University Academy

Advisor: Dillard
Third Place Senior Division
Behavioral/Social Sciences

- Sumeya Sayd
- National University Academy
- Advisor: Dillard
Third Place Senior Division
Biochemistry
Third Place Senior Division
Biochemistry

- Aurora Ballard
- Mt. Everest Academy
- Advisor: Negus
Third Place Senior Division
Chemistry
Third Place Senior Division Chemistry

Jameel Mohammad
Eastlake High
Advisor: Bayley
Third Place Senior Division
Computer Science
Third Place Senior Division
Computer Science

- Ivan Cervantes
- Angel Mencia
- Gompers Preparatory Academy
- Advisor: Ullyott
Third Place Senior Division

Engineering – Electrical and Mechanical
Third Place Senior Division Engineering – Electrical and Mechanical

Katherine Gillcrist
Mt. Everest Academy
Advisor: Negus
Third Place Senior Division Engineering – Electrical and Mechanical

Carlos Andres Gutierrez

Eastlake High

Advisor: Bayley
Third Place Senior Division Engineering – Electrical and Mechanical

- Niharika Malhotra
- Scripps Ranch High
- Advisor: Gillum
Third Place Senior Division Engineering – Electrical and Mechanical

- Diego Martinez
- Jason Tablas
- Gompers Preparatory Academy
- Advisor: Ullyott
Third Place Senior Division
Engineering –
Materials and Bioengineering
Third Place Senior Division Engineering – Materials and Bioengineering

- Judah Luberto
- The Cambridge School
- Advisor: Gingrich
Third Place Senior Division
Environmental Science and Management
Third Place Senior Division
Environmental Science and Management

- Clarissa Diaz`
- Central Union High
- Advisor: Rueda
Third Place Senior Division Environmental Science and Management

- David Gillcrist
- Mt. Everest Academy
- Advisor: Pachon
Third Place Senior Division
Medicine and Health Sciences
Third Place Senior Division
Medicine and Health Sciences

- Miyu Horiuchi
- Central Union High
- Advisor: Rueda
Third Place Senior Division
Medicine and Health Sciences

Alexander Strumlauf
Mt. Everest Academy
Advisor: Pachon
Third Place Senior Division
Medicine and Health Sciences

Monica Villa
Central Union High
Advisor: Rueda
Third Place Senior Division
Physics and Astronomy
Third Place Senior Division
Physics and Astronomy

Colin Tam
Eastlake High
Advisor: Bayley
Third Place Senior Division
Plant Sciences
Third Place Senior Division
Plant Sciences

- Alexis De La Rosa
- Central Union High
- Advisor: Rueda
Third Place Senior Division
Plant Sciences

- Catherine Shiffer
- Central Union High
- Advisor: Rueda
Congratulations to the Senior Division Third Place Awardees